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Such are the Acts *)f the Mm office in 
C » Qf Awtffofmons for _ | 

Enrollment. ~ ; 

UNSAIJSFAClilY 
. MIOTMfNTS. 

RESERVATION LANPS 
;ro LEASE 

100,000 acres of 4h'st class faym 
Hands on White Earth Keservation, in[ 
itracts of 80 ajgrqs #nd mjirfe py\ 
ALLOTTEES.. 

INWAN fttOTJECUVE A v i a t i o n 

2 9 0 0604 Btildfmi 

Washington D„C. 

Dan'l a. Henderson, Att'y. 

Jndiaja elaSras against the Un&-

e4 States a speciality. 

One pf the most unjustifiable, 
and arbitrary acts of the Indian 
office at Washington, >s the man
ner in whioh it rejects the applica
tions of members of the the Chip
pewa bands«of Minnesota tfor en
rollment under the provisions of 
the act pf 1889, commonly called 
the Nelson Act, and who *were in
advertantly ajid .otherwise emitted 
from the eesus rolls of the Chip-, 
pewas by the Chippewa K^nwcuV 
sion. ' 

Evidence -w^ch would ordinari
ly be accepted in any court to sus
tain an action,, is very rarely 
deemed ^sefliektnt by the office to 
cause 'the enrollment of an appli
cant for Indian rights. Besides 
this, the most absurd and frivo
lous o&jjections are raised as fast 
as others are overcome, and in 
this way the -upplleant is finally 
discouraged $&d compelled to 
abandon his elaims, and if he re
mains .otji any of the reservations, 
is compelled to seek a home with 
relatives or friends. "Whenever 
an Indian |>&ts up a strong fight in 
his attempts to have his claims 
recognized, he js n*ore apt to be 
arbitrarily tunned down by the 
officials titan he would be if he 
used political measures, regardless 
of the laws and the facts Avhich he 
has submitted in support of these 

NO SIGN OF * 
IMPROVEMENT. 

•£%!h£$ 
f JK, & MUfcCHISON, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

* LATE LAW CLERK, LAND 
{DIVISION, INDIAN OFFICE. 

DEPARTMENT PRACTICE A 
SPECIALTY, 

JLOAN AND TBUST BLD*G. 
WASHINGTON D, C. 

White Earth, Minn. 

The Largest and Host 

Commodious Hotel on 

the Reservation. 

Table always bountifully supplied 

tvith everything that the market 

affords, including game and 

fish in season* 

A large and comfortable, Feed and 

Livery stable in connection 

with Hotel. 

JOHN LEECY Prop. 

Selam Fairbanks, 
Dealer in 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE 
and 

Lumbermen - - Supplies. 
Market price paid for Ginsing 

Snake Root and Furs. r 

Orders for pure Maple-Syrup, 

and wild rice promptly attended 

to . 
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It has frequently occured that a 
member of an Indian family that 
is carried on the rolls, has been 

- denied the*%ht which his t>rofclv-
ers and sisters enjoy. Under 
what law such a distinction can 
be made is a mystery to those who 
have observed these things. 

One case of this kind came un
der our personal observation. The 
brothers aad sisters ot the appli-j 
cant for enrollment had always; 
been enrolled, wwi before she got, 
married and left the Iadian coun-j 
try with her husband she was also 
carried on the rolls, and this was! 
clearly established to the satisfac-, 
tion of the Chippewa Commission; 
but the Indian office's rejection of 
her claims was based on the as-; 
sumption that she would not re
move to this reservation and take 
up a permanent residence here. 
This ruling was in direct opposi
tion to existing laws which pro
vide that an Indian may take up 
his residence seperate and apart 
from his tribe, without losing his 
distributive share of the annuities 
and lands of his tribe. 

The worst feature of the Indian 
office's actions are in relation to 
persons who are carried on tho 
rolls; it frequently arbitrarily 
strikes them off of these rolls. 
The laws do not give the officials 
of that office the authority to do 
this, and, as it is a bad precedent, 
some steps should be taken by the 
Chippewas to prevent its reoc-
curance. 
T H E TOMAHAWK is quite satisfied 
that if Commissioner Jones and 
Major Laoabee, chief of the lands 
division of the Indian office, would 
give their personal attention to the 
cases of the applicants for enroll
ment on Chippewa rolls, instead 
of relying entirely as they un
doubtedly do upon their subordin
ate who has charge of these mat
ters, and whose initials appear as 
O. M. M- on all the unjust rul
ings, there might be more justice 
and liberality displayed towards 
these applicants t h a n i s n o w 
shown, and there would probably 
not be so many annuitants arbitra
rily stricken from the rolls in the 
future as in the pas t 

The Law Whjph P.resccibe? \H Manner inj 
Which Chippewa A l l o t s Should ' 

Jue M d̂e is 

Several Chippewa Indians from( 

Leech Lakeu awiong whioh was 
Gay-she--gw©ifc-ay-yasU, leader of, 
the Sugar Point fight<, who at
tended the oel&hrat&on feeje last1 

week, a#e Arery -much dissatisfied 
with the jttifcimejr jn which their 
allotments wejre aauaqta and aro' 
extremely 'bitter in rtiheir criticism 
of the methods thaft were-used by ex 
Chippewa tcomrnissionejr "Williams 
in making these aHotbme«ts. 

To a representative of the TOM
AHAWK they -stated <til*at the allot
ments were not made in the man
ner prescribed -by A1M? act of 1889, 
under which the Chippewas of 
Minnesota have and are still re
ceiving their allotments. Instead 
of permitting *fee Indians to se
lect their <©wa and the allotments 
of their minor children, the eomf 
missioner proceeded to make these 
allotments without regard fc» tbeifJ 

right to seleet for themselves, and 
in a great majority of instances 
without the knowledge of the al
lottees. Oa t h k account thejr 
now frequently find the land upon 
which they have always lived and 
upon which their improvements 
are located, allotted to others, t>r 
else these allotments are located at 
some point on their reservation, 
which they have never seen, and 
frequently in swamps or other 
worthless lands. Besides this #ie 
commissioner Relieving that tlje*$ 
was not sufficient land to allot" 
more than* twenty -aeres to -each* 
person, made the allotments ac
cordingly. A subsequent inves
tigation, however, convinced him 
that he could allot an additional 
twenty acre tract to each person, 
which he did. After this he made 
two more additions of - twenty 
acres t o each allotee, t h u s 
bringing the amount of each al
lotment to its full quota. But in
stead of allotting these tracts con
tiguous to each other, they were 
allotted seperately, and the allot
tees f reuently find their allotments 
scattered over three or four sec
tion or in as many different town
ships. 

The commissioner of Indian af
fairs sought to remedy this de
plorable condition among the 
Leech Lake allottees, and author
ized the agent at Leech Lake to 
readjust the allotments there. 
This work has been going on for 
some time, but without satisfac. 
tion to the Indians and without 
much improvement over existing 
conditions. 

In view of the indifferent and 
careless manner in which the al 
lotments have been made at Leech 
Lake, it is evident that the In
dians will have much trouble in 
the future in protecting their in
terests therein. 

Tjie Ctfipttfwa Funds arc Still Being 

The Indian; Right and Wrong. 

^ • "We hold these truths to be self-
evident: that ALL MEN are created 
equal; that they are endowed by their 
Creator with certain unalienable 
rights; that among these, are LIFE, 
LIBERTY, AND THE PURSUIT OF HAr-
PINESS"—Declaration of Independence 
July 4th, 1778. 

"INJINS CAN PLAY HEAP 
* BALL." 

The Ulen ball team met their Wa
terloo at White Earth Monday. 
While the Ulen boys have made their 
white brethren quake, their noble red 
brethren demonstrated to them the 
superior mental of which the Almigh
ty formed the ancient and original 
American race.—Becker Count} Jour 
nal~ 

Reports ffrem Leoch L a k e , 
where the Chippewa land e&awii-
ners are now working (4) am 'that 
the corps "*» making h&ste slow
ly" and that'it is making ?»« care
ful an appraisal as though the 
pine timhe* -w»s g^img to fls>e *odcl 
on its estimate^: <w at Beast H\m 3« 
the-supposition sjlnoe at takes the 
examiners one day to<exami»e<one 
cig&t.y Acjie tract each. M this re-
pert is true, which we do not 
doubt since it eame ilwotfcgh a ae-, 
liable source* the cost tl©x icxanwn-
ing ChsppeMsa nescrration Bands as 
at the rate of ten cents i>er aene, 
or eaghtt cewfcs more per acre than 
it costs railroad and private cor
porations ito have ttlunr Sands ex
amined. At this rate it will cost 
the Indians to have the reserva
tions t ha t ^ i l l remain to be exam-; 
ined, exclusive of those portions 
of Red Lalae and the Mississippi, 
reservaiioras that are now being 
examined, about fifty five or sixty 
thousand dollars. T h d « w <o <r k 
could be done by a railroad com
pany for less than fifteen thousand 1 
dollars, and by a private corpora-^ 
tion for even less than this 
amount. It is safe to assume that: 
the cost will exceed ten cents an 
acre on the Red Lake ceded reser
vation, since the examining corps 
of that reservation is working at1 

a point where they cannot lie 
watched by the Indians. 

39= • * • * * » • » 

POLITICS VS. LYOICKS. 

During the past week Indian 
Inspector Nesler investigated and 
took testimony at Cass Lake, in 
the Lydick contest case, and the 
Cass Lake Voice very sensibly 
sums up the matter in this wise: 

"Asa matter of laet,therc is no \ery 
seiious contention as to the right of 
Nellie Lydick to allotments on the 
reservation. The opposition hopes to 
defeat the awards by pioving that 
after hei 1 et 111 n from school, and hei 
marriage with fJeoige Lydick, she 
piactically relinquished her rights to 
take an allotment an> where, and in 
tact had lost all claims to an allot
ment. If 1 he depai tment should take 
this view of the case it would be es
tablishing an enthly new precedent, 
for it would mean that Indian chil
dren who had been sent to school, 
educated and weie endeavoring-to bet
ter their condition and habits, must 
continue to live on the resenation, 
wear blankets and long hair, and not 
sever their tribal relations 01 improve 
themselves in any mannei." 

For tho sake of justice we hope 
the Lydicks will win out. But in 
case they do not we can not see what 
advantage the white squatters will 
have gained since they* arc tres
passers on the lands in question. 
The three Mille Lac Indians 
whose application for allotments 
cover the lands would in all prob
ability then be able to secure the 
the land, and it is doubtful whether 
they would be as lenient with the 
squatters as the Lydicks have 
been. 

REPORT flF A MEETING OF THE CATHOLIC INDIANS, 

Subscribe for the TOMAHAWK, 

$1 ,50 per year . 

The TOMAHAWK will be mailed 

to any address in the United States, 

Canada, Cuba and the Philipines. 

societies. 
••> 

DEATH OF W. L WAKEFIELD. 

Death has claimed another pioneer resident of this state, namely; 
Bill Wakefield as he was familiarly knoMn to all old timers. It is thirty-
nine years since Mr. Wakefield, then a recently mustered out veter
an of the war of the rebellion, first landed at Crow Wing, l ie was 
then a young man, a fine specimen of robust manhood and a big 
hearted, genial gentleman. 

It has many times been remarked by old Crow ^ ingites that one 
of the pleasantest recollections of that old village, and there were 
many, was the agreeable companionship of Bill Wakefield; he was 
neve'r known to be in bad humor, and always had cither a word of 
sympathy or gave asssistance to those who needed i t Mr. Wake
field lost' his wife a number of years ago, and resided with his son, 
Kduard Wakefield-, at Libb.v in Aitken county, up U> the date of hi* 
death last week. 
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first WJiite Eartli School. 
The »bo»w <&k, was taken from -a photograph to£ the teachers, chil-

«ftre« and first "boarding school established on this reservation. The 
school was "built hi 1871, durmg .the administration of Indian agent 
E. P. Smith, and the teachers .oonsisted of Mr. and Mrs. Sainued 
Armour and Miss Dflafctie Armour, now living at Orange, (VI: and 
Miss Wattle Cooke, now Mrs. (iilfillan, wife of Jiev. J . A. (iJlfillan of 
Washington, 1>- CI 

Ninawind Otchipwa wegimawiiang, wegiU-hida%\irang gaie Wemitigojfi 
Hitwawindng ojianamiaiang tihi.shkose,g nannnnwanriu'idiwinman w^ikawissK 
doiung nin bcjj[gwedainowiniiuui. 

L 
Xnijrolcodoeifeing nhifrngraiTan MamaVi nig.Tnisid Kitche-inelcatewikwa-

neie, Homing eiad, ondji debuctawang giminigod Ki|c-Maniton nv nwishka* 
wishvin tchi nigahisikandawuri k.ilvinaonamiankliin c-nigokwag aKi. Apilchi 
nin JiitaweiKkuniiii iw ondja gkulnilang nishtaiva-ashi mino-bibon ga-ako-nigan-
isikandang Kiji-Manift) odaiE-miuiiiMJju JS'JJKI jiiKiniietawaiian gsiie endasso 
giljgak, gaitMiim papostmimanan Kdje-M«iwto g^nweirtu'litchi inimad tchi an! 
bimariisinid, kelabi nibwakavwning tchi ni kaknnnamagenid ga-ii-gwaiako 
anamiang. tJuie nindochiU'hJj<g-wanlt5iw-an».n itch.l tJtess«i«*rljdt.aw<ad iniw 
meskwijjnijin oiuianisan. ^ 

II-
Gagwes*Kwanon nlndciimnlti tindfi giwiiwtamagot?wig imatchl-dodsiw'indwa 

mekatcwikonaieg Wemillgojf-aking eiad jig, gaie ^konajaogwad endawadad 
iniw jangendnmagowadjki od anainlcwinlwa. Meksitewlkwaneieg Wemi'tigojl 
anamiawlningy'ItwadjignUom ogi klkimwamwan ki Wtislmiuain Kije-Mani-
to od anauilewin, aw ga nod jimot od ow akL Ki<<ali3 anewi^i jaigwa nln gi 
anokitagoiMnigsanagisJwinin^, bakadewiuing, gishkaba^wewiiiing gaie- C«&-
iji kikjnoamagcwaidgagikwewining, mi ga iji bimadisiwad, mJ keJ^ikiwcnji 
gwaiako windaganeg Wemltigojl ajiamiawin. Nind i)i pa«osenrltimin dash 
Kije-Mairito teliisongideeshkawad iniw mekatewlkwaneien tu'ln songigabawi-
tamoa<1 tnl anainiewlniwu, ondji. Nind niwmictawaiKining igiw eiiamiajig 
Wemitigoii aking cad|ig. Kishpin odisiirang wa igiw cnainiaiig Wcmitigoii-
mekatewikwaneieg ga-Jkonajiiontljig nin ga jibinikt»tawananig U'Juc ondji oda-
pinangidwa. 

Jll. 
Nin migwelchlwlanan gi Kitchi Mimislwnnisiiian Waslrtanong ead mini'k 

ba-dodawad iniw nieshkwaienigin onidjanlsan. Nind i|j anamiamin tchi iji 
mino-keekand.iwad gaginig. Nin mlgweti'lii-w^ndamin nindeuumig aw niga-
msid Kitchi-metaiteuikwaneie, R\an. gaie bekanisid enamiad, C. L. liona* 
paite, gkinaguniudwaonii tchi naiiagatawendamowad anishiiiabe nitcigewln. 
(laie nin migweU-hiwiananiggashkittivvad mekatewikwaneieg tchi kikinoa-
inawawad ninidianlsiimnig KitchJ-Kimishoinisiaiin kikinoanmding eadj^g. 

Apetchi dash nin sagitomin mckatewikwaneieogikHKwmadiwigamig. 
(hue nin mamoiawamanan rawondagosiwining ge pagidnmng>r«v-ond)i giplcln-
gadegiw kikinoamadiwigamigoma eiainagak gaie MiskwagamiwiSagaigaiiing. 
1111 aw kciewadisid meUatcwaiK'K'kwe. Mothci Catheiine, ep mkasod. Api-
tclii gaicnin wasidawcndanungj-kitclu kjmi.shoimsiii«ui gi ishkwataaug iw 
kikinoamadiwigainig. 

Nin kitchi migweltchnMananig cniKokodi>ei,ingingiw Wvmitigop anami-
adpgga-kJjitopg iw aiiainie-mawaiidtchitchigcwin ge-omlp kikmoamawind-
waninidjanisinanig. Kakina ()|ibwa enannaiig wawindamagawag \M w ido-
krmowadgaie nenijonJassng tclii i|idil«iigewad*endasso kikinonowm. 

Nin dc nondamin gaie vwiralushkiwcdiig eimmiailg Kitchi-mokoiii/i akiiur 
gi-mamawendamow.ad anamiaw 111 OIKIII. Nin \\idokamin gaie nv oiwlp laigwa 
kikendamanganamievunondp nuiadamascmagak. Mi rkish norigom vvendji 
songitoiang beVig oma ondashiin^ tchi gjgidolainavMiuiiKid minawa maw«ind-
jiidiwad igiw mawandiiKhgig. 

Nin nuninamawananig knkma ciuiiniadiig iw sagasweidi anwagsin. 
Kitchitwawcndagosi.Icsus Kilchitwa Mali, gaie .Joseph. Mi-gc-ing. 
The /oiegoing is a icpoit in Chippewa 01 the pioceedings of a meeting of 

the Cat holies on this leseivation, held at the Catholic mission line, and con
tains icsolut ions eongiadulal ing t he l»ope fin having celebiated the twenty 
tifthanniveisao or Ins pontificate: extending their condolence the (Vtholie 
priest* of Fiance for the tieat mentthev have leceived at the hands of the 
Kiencli (Joveinmenl: extending thanks lotlic Piesidcnl foi his libeial policy 
towards 1 he Indians icgaiding theii school and leligious inatteis: thanking 
mothei CatheJiJK Diexal I01 hei librahtv in founding Indian schools hem and 
at Red Lake, and pledging themselves to join the con/odeiat ion of Catholic 

Ji>. 
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